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At Premier all of our staff are highly trained and specialised in Health and 
Safety regime and work in accordance with the 1974 work act. We provide 
your company with fast and reliable support and are dedicated in keeping our 
clients happy. Premier provide daily, weekly and monthly cleans to suit your 
needs. All staff are issued with our company’s uniform, not only for security 
purposes, but also to protect the image of a well-run cleaning organisation. 

We provide a tailored made service and guarantee that you will not be 
disappointed !

PREMIER PROVIDES A CLEANING SERVICE TO A WIDE 
RANGE OF CLIENTS. OUR COMPANY HAS BEEN PROVIDING 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE OF CLEANING AND JANITORIAL 
SUPPLIES TO THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY SINCE 1991.
WE AIM TO IMPROVE THE CLEANING WITHIN YOUR 
COMPANY BY 100%
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Services
AT PREMIER WE KEEP ALL OF OUR CLEANING SERVICES SIMPLE AND 
STRESS FREE AS POSSIBLE. ONE EXAMPLE IS OUR SIMPLE PRICES; 
WE DON’T CHARGE ONE PRICE FOR THE CLEANERS AND ONE FOR 
THE PRODUCTS, IT’S ONE SINGLE PRICE FOR THE WHOLE SERVICE !

Premier is a specialist cleaning company specifically design to manage your 
businesses on-going cleaning requirements and aim to provide the highest 
standards across the UK.

Business can be confident that Premier will ensure that their premises are always 
professionally cleaned. We work hard to ensure that our relationship is based on 
success and a strong partnership! Premier is committed to delivering the services 
our customers want, listening closely to their expectation and taking a pro-active 
approach in defining their needs. Our enthusiasm and attention to detail has earned 
our reputation as a first class company. 

What ever the cleaning, Premier welcomes the opportunity to visit your premises 
to discuss any aspect of our services. We advise and compile a cleaning package 
tailored to your needs. 

Some of our clients range from:

Ÿ Office Ÿ ManufacturingŸ Financial

Ÿ Education Ÿ Shopping Ÿ Construction

Ÿ Restaurant Ÿ Airport Ÿ Stadium

Ÿ Government

Ÿ Healthcare
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Office cleaning services have been carefully mastered to perfection using the best 
cleaning equipment available. Our cleaning technique is tailored according to 
each client's requirements. No matter what your needs may be, Premier can 
deliver a cleaning and janitorial services program that provides consistent, 
quality cleaning that enhances the value of your office building.

At Premier we understand the critical nature of healthcare sanitisation. Whether 
you're managing a hospital, outpatient facility, medical office building or surgery 
center, our cleaning  program reduces the risk of infections to help prevent and 
control any spread occurring. Our service exceeds the toughest healthcare 
cleaning standards and regulations throughout the UK.

In today's environment,  cleaning and maintenance are critical to a school's safety 
and daily operation. Premier goes above and beyond to ensure the impeccable 
cleanliness of your school. With a clear understanding of your concerns and 
challenges, we provide cost effective programs backed by an unparalleled 
service.

Office Cleaning

Healthcare

Education

Financial

Shopping

Construction
After build completion you'll often find excessive dust and dirt. At Premier we pay 
special attention to all areas of the building; cleaning of tiles, floor scrubbing, 
polishing surfaces, wiping walls, stain removal, dusting, vacuuming and cleaning 
windows. Our team works hard to achieve an outstanding result leaving your 
building sparkling clean to hand over to your client.

Whether you're running a shopping center or supermarket, Premier has highly 
trained staff who stop at nothing to deliver cleaning and janitorial services to the 
people who matter most to your business – your customers. Routine store and 
retail cleaning services is essential to keeping your businesses reputation.

Research shows that in the first thirty seconds of entering a building a customer 
forms an immediate impression of your business. Customers base seventy 
percent of their perception on their first impression, which includes cleanliness 
inside and outside of the building. Presenting your customers with a clean 
environment will help you establish a strong first impression.
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Hygiene & Sanitation
Our customer service representatives are janitorial and sanitation specialists with the 
expertise you need to improve the cleanliness, health, safety and appearance of your 
facilities. 

Our state of the art cleaning equipment includes steam cleaning technology which both 
kills bacteria and deep cleans janitorial areas. 

Our hygiene department offer a wide range of odour control systems on a supply and 
demand basis or service contract agreement. Contract rental from 1 to 5 years, services 
range from sanitary units, water management, warm air hand dryers, automated air 
fresheners, vending machines...

We provide one-off specialist deep cleans in addition to routine wash room cleaning 
maintenance.

Carpet & Upholstery
You may find that no matter how often your carpets are vacuumed, they still don't look 
clean. At Premier our carpet cleaning team are experienced at leaving your carpets fresh & 
clean.

With over 20 year's of experience of throughout research and testing into the safest 
methods of cleaning carpets, fabrics and upholstery, Premier stands out amongst all other 
cleaning companies.

Premier provides a unique state of the art carpet cleaning systems which are ideally suited 
to undertake carpet cleaning at commercial businesses.

Contacting Premier is the best choice for a dry and professional deep clean to remove 
unwanted bacteria.
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AS PART OF OUR EXTENSIVE CONTRACT CLEANING SERVICES, 
WE SUPPLY AND STOCK A WIDE RANGE OF JANITORIAL 
AND CLEANING SUPPLIES.

When you order your janitorial supplies from Premier you can expect the very 
best in customer service.

Orders placed before 12 (noon) Monday - Friday will be processed the same 
day. All orders received after 12 (noon) will be processed on the following 
working day. We endeavour to dispatch all orders 1 - 2 days.

You'll find our products to be priced significantly lower than the suggested 
retail prices. Not only will we save you money, we'll also save you time !

If you are unsure or have any queries regarding suitability or specification of a 
product, our experienced sales team will  provide you with a solution for your 
janitorial needs. 

Chemicals:

Premier has a large collection of chemicals ranging from: floor care, 
disinfectant, kitchen, housekeeping, general cleaning, glass cleaning, laundry, 
specialist care, green, bio productions... 

Hand & skin care products:

We stock a huge range of hand & skin care products, from rich and luxurious 
to economical. Our complete line of skin care systems suits every need. 
Our innovative dispensers include various automatic through the counter 
systems and wall-mounted styles. 

Washroom:

We also stock various cleaning products for washrooms which include ; 
bactericidal cleaners, disinfectants, bleach, air fresheners, toilet & urinal 
blocks, descaler, drain cleaner, toilet seat sanitisers…

Premier specialises in the highest quality products and cleaning equipment 
nationwide. All products are tested with the customer in mind to ensure that 
they receive the best service possible. Our mission is to supply the highest 
quality products at the most economical cost and to provide a level of 
service second to none.

We distribute janitorial and cleaning supplies to many businesses, offices, 
schools and catering establishments throughout the UK.

Eco friendly products:

At Premier we are concerned about the environment that's why we stock eco-
friendly products. Our materials come from ecologically sustainable forestry 
and are manufactured to ensure a low environmental impact. Environmentally 
friendly cleaning products range from eco air fresheners, all-purpose cleaners, 
eco-friendly washing up liquids...

Floor machines:

Premier have vast array of floor cleaning equipment, from hoovers to scrubber 
dryers, buffing machines, industrial wet & dry, carpet cleaners…

Paper products:

We stock a variety of hand paper towels, hygiene rolls, toilet tissue, napkins, 
centre feed, industrial wiping rolls…
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Environmental issues are becoming increasingly important.
Our approach to sustainable business is integrated into everything we do and we will 
actively encourage our employees to play their part, whatever their role in the 
business. This is requires new solutions to our challenges and  innovative thinking to 
achieve our ambitions.

We cover the following areas:

Ÿ Energy and CO2 Emissions
Ÿ Water
Ÿ Materials

Ÿ Waste
Ÿ Health and Well-being
Ÿ Management

At Premier we achieve sustainable production by reducing the amount of 
energy and other resources by using new products and facilities to reduce the 
amount of waste and resources produced. Premier minimises the impact on the 
environment by putting sustainable solutions into place on all of our business 
decisions. Our goal is to manage all of our business activities to be certified 
environmental management systems.

Premier is committed to ensuring a positive health and safety culture is developed 
through training and communication to avoid accidents whilst reducing any impact 
on the environment.

Premier recognises that good health, safety and environmental management forms 
an integral part of managing its operations.

It is our policy to comply with the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 and all other 
legislation.

At the outset and prior to any works being undertaken, regardless of the size of the 
contract, Premier will carry out a contract review to ensure that we are fully compliant 
with current legislation and client's requirements, by ensuring that each employee is 
trained and experienced for the tasks in hand, meetings have been undertaken, 
ensuring that the job specific Risk Assessments, Method Statements, COSHH 
Assessments, Site Inductions and Contract Plan has been reviewed and understood 
by all affected parties.

Health & Safety Sustainability
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GET YOUR FREE QUOTE NOW !

WE ADVISE AND COMPILE A CLEANING PACKAGE TO TAILOR YOUR NEEDS. 
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED, WE CAN SAVE YOUR BUSINESS MONEY !

Premier Commercial Cleaning Services, 1st Floor, Gateway House, 
Penman Way, Grove Business Park, Leicester, LE19 1SY

Tel :  +44 (0)116 265 1548   Fax : +44 (0)116 265 1501

E-mail: sales@premiercompany.co.uk  Web: www.premiercompany.co.uk
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